
 
 

    

 

      

   

   
     
    
       

 
  

   

 
   

     

  
   

  
  

 
   

      

   
  

  

Personal Best Challenge Frequently Asked Questions  
1. How does the Personal Best Challenge  work?  

The aim is to set a new personal best for running, walking or another challenge in 2021! 

Some suggestions for your Personal Best are: 

• Fastest time for a chosen distance 
• Running/ walking for a consecutive number of days 
• Running/ walking for a record distance over a month 
• Doing a record one-off run/ walk You can do this wherever and whenever suits you. 

This is your personal challenge. You do this in your own time and link in with our Personal 
Best group. 

You will find the group at https://www.facebook.com/groups/327644611746965 

2. What is  in my  sponsorship pack?  

Your pack will include a target calendar, a sponsorship card and a Changing Faces T-shirt 
(providing you’ve set up your fundraising page). 

3. How do I track the  distance  I’ve done?  

Use the target calendar in your fundraising pack to track your progress. 

4. What is  a Facebook Fundraiser page?  

It’s a page you can create in under a minute within Facebook and raise money for Changing 
Faces. Your friends will see that you have created it and will see every time you post a 
picture or update to the fundraiser. You set your own target and end date. 100% of all 
donations go directly to Changing Faces. You can set one up here: 
https://www.facebook.com/fund/ChangingFacesUK/ 

5. How do I  change the target and/  or the  end date on my Facebook  
Fundraiser?  

Go to your Facebook Fundraiser. Click on the ‘More’ Option, select ‘edit fundraiser’, change 
the amount and/or the end date and save the changes. If you don’t extend the date the 
default setting by Facebook is 7 days so your fundraiser will end after this time. 

6. Can I raise money in other places  apart from  Facebook?   

If you prefer to raise money off Facebook you can set up an online fundraising page over at 
Justgiving https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/personalbestchallenge or on the 
sponsorship card you receive in the post. 

7.  If I raise money off line (via the sponsorship card) how do I get that money to 
Changing Faces?  

Changing Faces is a registered charity in England and Wales (1011222) and Scotland (SC039725) 

https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/personalbestchallenge
https://www.facebook.com/fund/ChangingFacesUK
https://www.facebook.com/groups/327644611746965
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Once you have collected your sponsorship you can send us the donations in any of the 
following ways: 

1. Send directly to our bank: Bank details: Reference: PB Challenge & your name Bank 
name and branch: Lloyds Bank, Holborn Circus Account Name: Changing Faces Sort code: 
30-00-04 Account No.: 00099121 BIC: LOYDGB21019 IBAN: GB27 LOYD 3000 0400 0991 

2. Return amount by cheque or postal order made payable to Changing Faces to PB 
Challenge, Changing Faces, PO Box 76751, London WC1A 9QR 

3. Donate via our website and make sure to mark ‘PB Challenge’ after your surname. 4. You 
can also donate the sponsorship via your own fundraiser on Facebook or Justgiving. 

8. How can I  encourage donations on my  online fundraiser?  

If you could edit your fundraising pages name to include "Personal Best Challenge” or some 
variation of this that would be great. It makes it easier for us to identify that you’re taking part 
in this challenge. 

• Download and use some of our social media images on your fundraiser page -
available to download in the Facebook group. 

• Make sure to extend the end date on your Facebook fundraiser to at least 1st 
October 2020 as the default end date is 7 days after you created it. 

• Make sure to post your progress on your fundraising page. This can be as frequently 
as you like, whatever works for you. 

• Posting your progress means sponsors can see how you’re getting on with the 
challenge. 

• Ask others in the Facebook group how they are raising funds. 

9. Do I have to post  what my challenge is?   

Yes. We would encourage you to post it to your Facebook Fundraiser page. And then for 
extra motivation, post it to the Personal Best Challenge Facebook group so everybody else 
can be inspired by your progress. In order for ourselves to issue you with your exclusive 
Medal we need to be able to see that you’ve completed the challenge. 

10. How does my fundraising efforts help people with a visible  difference?  

Every gift we receive goes towards helping our work with people with visible differences and 
their families. Your donation will help pay for our vital counselling, networks and skin 
camouflage services – as well as our campaigning work so that the voices of our community 
continue to be heard and people know they are not alone. Thank you for taking part in this 
challenge. 

11. Can a refund be issued if the wrong amount was donated or a donation 
was made in  error?   

Unfortunately we can’t issue refunds through Facebook but people can request themselves 
from Facebook by following the below steps: Send them to this link: 
https://www.facebook.com/help/contact/162031714239823 Select – I donated to a fundraiser 
on Facebook Select – I want a refund for my donation(s) Select – I made a donation by 
accident. Find their donation in the dropdown and request the refund. You can also use this 
link if you have any other query about your Facebook fundraising page. 

https://www.facebook.com/help/contact/162031714239823


  
  

    
    

12. My friend wants to complete the  challenge also, how do they do this?  

If someone else you know would like to take part in the Personal Best Challenge they will 
also need to follow the same registration steps outlined in the 'How Do I Sign Up' section 
above. However, if you’re doing it for a group/ family, please email 
fundraising@changingfaces.org.uk and we can send everything you need to one address. 
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